
Appendix: I

FOOD AND LIFE STYLE FOR CANCER PATIENTS

Instructions to Patient

Dear friends: I am conducting a research on use of Natural Food Products on Preventing
Bone Marrow Depression in Cancer Patients who are under chemotherapy

Would you like to try natural food as a part of treatment ?

This will prevent bone marrow depression and keep your blood count in good condition so that
you need not post pone your chemotherapy due to low blood count white blood count should be
above 4000 to take chemotherapy.

This treatment gives you energy files your stomach and gives satisfaction as well as improve
other related illness.

It you are ready for treatment please follow the following schedule.

5.30 - 6.00 am Water 200ml+ Lemon 1/2 + Honey 2 Tea spoon

          7.30 am Wheat grass/barley grass extract + equal amount of water

         9.30 am Salad made with carrot, beat, tomato, cucumber, spinach, coriander,
             mint leave, broccoli, cauli flower, sprouted seed of mung

         11.30 am Normal food

        1.30 noon Fruit juice of any mousami, orange, apple, papaya, pomegranate, 
grapes, mango, guava, apricot, amala, water melon

        3.30 pm Extract of wheat or extract of any one vegetable carrot, beat,
cabbage, tomato, cucumber, couli flower, broccoli flower,
spinach, tulsi, coriander etc.

        5.30 pm Honey (2 tea spoon) + lime1/2 + water 200/400 ml
or vegetable soup.

Note: If you are not able to eat different food and fruits wheat grass can be taken
         5 or 6 times a day ( 200 ml every three hour)

These food contain vitamin A, C, E, beta carotene and selenium and prevent  further growth
of cancer also.



Change the fruit or vegetables according to your choice. Clean, wash and soak
vegetable/fruits in salt water or potassium permanganate for 10 minutes. Start less amount of
wheat/barley juice in the beginning then increase the amount gradually. Dilute the extract with
the amount of water you tolerate easily. Contact researcher for any problem with this diet
between 4-7 PM at her residence for future advice phone 431934  in between 4-7 pm.

Show your blood report and get other advice, rules for healthy life and natural diet.

Natural Diet

Live, natural positive food is essential for health. Two principle meals in a day are sufficient to
fulfil your energy needs. Use one cereal at a time either Roti or Rice. You can replace Roti,
Rice with boiled or roasted potato, sprouted mung (green gram) or, yam or fruits and milk or
curd or raw diet.

At the time of lunch eating food, calm and quiet surrounding is necessary. Avoid meals
immediately after excessive manual work, worry, exercise and Yoga, anger, quarrels, after
bath, sad feelings and any instance when you do not feel like eating. Physical and
psychological peace helps proper digestion and assimilation.

Have your meals between 10 a.m. to 12 noon in the morning and 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. in the
evening. Some rest is essential after meals. Continuously chewing something, intermittent
snacks, chocolates, tea, coffee will weaken your digestion. Eat main meals 3 hours before
sleeping.

Fresh fruits and vegetables, sprouts, milk, butter milk, yoghurt, butter, vegetable and fruit juice
are non stimulating (satwik food). For taste use ginger, jera, coriander, coconut, curry leaves,
capsicum, turmeric. Prepare chatney by using these ingredients.

Fried, refined food stuffs, spicy, salty, too much oily, sour, bitter items Avoid snacks, pickles,
papads, sweets, chocolates, ice-cream, tinned food, eggs, meat, fish because of their
stimulating properties (rajasik and tamarisk).

Every morsel of food should be properly masticated to aid digestion by salvia and other
digestive juices of stomach and intestine.

Eat raw diet and cooked diet at separate meals. Do not combine starch and protein, protein
and fat, two protein, two cereals, sweet and sour fruits.

Those who are suffering from flatulence and constipation should avoid gram, onions, cabbage,
potatoes, fried items, bajra, pakoda, sweets, noodles, bread, and other fermented foodstuffs.
Eat raw diet and salad regularly.

Tulsi Kadha (Herbal Tea) Take 10 leaves of tulsi, 2-3 leaves of lemon  grass and a small
piece of ginger and boil in 200ml. Of water for 5 min. Strain and add jaggery to taste. This
decoction acts like a medicine in cold, cough, bronchitis and improves digestion.



Raw Vegetable Juices: Juice of bottle guard, carrots, green vegetables, spinach, cabbage,
tomatoes, coriander can be extracted with the help of mixer after cutting  these vegetable  into
fine pieces and grassing them in a mixer. Dose of vegetable juices is 50 to 200 ml. And will
depend upon age of the patient and appetite.

Fruit Juice : Can be extracted with the help of a juicer or after squeezing them through fine
muslin cloth.

Vegetable Salad: Use raw carrots, tomatoes, beet, cucumber, cabbage, lettuce, radish,
coriander, spinach, onions to prepare different seasonal salads. Fresh salads provide enough
fibber for intestinal motility and acts as anti oxidants. It also supplies all essential vitamins and
minerals.

Natural Condiments: Cooked vegetables are easier for digestion. For flavour and  taste
ginger, coconut, jeera, coriander power, termertic and curry leaves may be used. Prepare
chatney by grinning  all these substances for natural taste.

Curd: Culture luke warm milk (3/c) by adding little quantity of butter milk. Curd occurs easily
in summer. Four to six hours after culture, it will taste sweet and sour. Curd should not be too
sour. Avoid in the evening and incase of skin diseases, chronic cough and cold, asthma,
bronchitis and anorexia.

Butter Milk: After extraction of butter add 25% water in the curd, churn well. You may add
ginger and jeera powder, butter milk is used in indigestion, diarrhoea and dysentery, colitis,
anorexia, thirst, piles, urinary problems. Curds and butter milk are useful especially in summer
and autumn. Use cautiously in rainy season and winter.

Wheat Grass Extracts and Sprouted Wheat:

Wheat Grass: Wheat grass consists of vitamins A, 18000 international units per -100/m,
vitamin C - 100 mg/100ml, vitamin B, E, K, carbohydrates, proteins, fat, chlorophyll,
magnesium, iron. It’s pH is 7.4 . Chlorophyll is germicidal. Because of the high concentration
of chlorophyll the wheat grass removes impurities of blood and raises the level of haemoglobin
in the blood.

Wheat grass juice can be successfully employed in anaemia, high blood pressure,
atherosclerosis, internal haemorrhage, Common cold, asthma, bronchitis, Constipation,
indigestion and flatulence, nausea and vomiting, acidity, ulcer of stomach and the intestines,
diabetes, throat pain, worms, caries and loose teeth, pyorrhoea, ulcer of gums, bleeding gums.
Swelling and pain the joints, oesteoarthritis, Parkinson’s disease, eczema, acne, cuts and
wounds, bites, burns, inflammation of bladder and kidney, sexual debility, ear pain, pus from
ear, general weakness, insomnia, headache, fever and cancer etc..

Technique for Growing Wheat Grass:

Prepare small land and devide in seven parts or take seven pots measuring one square feet
and having a depth of about three to four inches. Do not mix chemical fertiliser on soil. Very
good quality of big grains of 100 gm wheat shown will give about 250ml - 500ml of wheat
grass juice after 7-8 days. If the quality of wheat is not good then take 200 gm of wheat
seeds. The wheat should be sprouted before sowing. For sprouting, soak the wheat in water
for about twelve hours, then wrap them in a wet thick cloth and tie for about 12-14 hours.



Spread the sprouted wheat close to each other on the soil bed. Cover the grains with a thin
layer of earth. Sprinkle some water on it every day. Cut the grass an seventh day. Sow wheat
everyday on small piece of land or pot. After taking out the wheat grass change the soil of the
pot everytime and sow in a fresh soil.

Wheat Grass Regimen:

It is always better to clean the body in the following way before starting wheat grass therapy.
- Total fasting for a couple of days, taking only water or juices or liquids.
- Empty the bowel with the help of an enemas.
- Take only raw food for a couple of days. This may include sweet and sour fruits, sprouted
  grains,cereals and pulses.

Wash the fresh wheat grass, crush it well on a stone platform and strain the juice. Electric
juicer or mixer also can be used to make the juice and consume soon after it is extracted.

Continue to take 50 ml juice every day in order to maintain proper health and prevent illness.
Some people may complain nausea, vomiting, cold, diarrhoea, fever. Therefore start taking
little amount juice diluting with water. Take juice in empty stomach. Increase the intake of the
wheat grass juice gradually. In ordinary illness 100 ml of juice per day is adequate. But in the
case of serious or chronic disease 250 to 300 ml per day should be taken.

Wheat grass juice can be used in the form of an retention enema. Before retention enema
flush the intestine by water enema with some lemon juice. Most of the juice of retention
enema is absorbed in the bowel.

Wheat grass juice is an effective antiseptic. A cotton gauze soaked in the wheat grass juice
can be placed, on a cut, wound, abrasion, a boil, non healing wound. Massaging or washing the
skin with wheat grass gives relief in skin diseases.

Rules for Healthy Life

Health is defined as the normal state of body, mind and spirit. For healthy life observe self
discipline and keep balance between food, exercise, behaviour, sleep and celibacy.

Wake-up: Early in the morning one to two hours before sun rises. Brush teeth with twigs of
neem, babel, khair.

Ushah Pan: Drink 200 to 400 ml.  Of fresh cool water. Quantity of water will vary according
to the season. Do not drink water before and after meals immediately.

Yoga and Exercise: will depend upon your age, season, disease, constitution and strength.

Prayer: Purification of  “Mind, Atma and Chitta” is essential for health. Morning and evening
prayer is essential for balance between body and mind.

Massage: Use gingly oil or mustard oil in winter, sesame or coconut oil in autumn and
summer. Massage all parts of your body especially joints. Massage is useful in improving
circulation of internal organs, skeletal muscles and skin.



Bath: In all season cool natural water is refreshing. Swimming in river, lakes, tanks gives total
body exercise. Use warm water in winter and for those who suffer from respiratory disease,
muscular and joint pains. Bath twice a day especially in summer.

Self  Discipline : Wear white or light coloured clothes in autumn and summer and woollen
dark coloured garments in winter. Cotton garments especially under wears are hygienic in hot
place. Excessive exercise, late nights, excessive entertainment, TV, cinema, loud music,
listening and speaking culturally and socially bad words, stimulating literature, scenes, taking
tomato and rajsil food, thought and  behaviour is harmful for health.

Sleep: From 9 p.m. to 10 p.m. in the night to 4.30 to 5 o’clock in the morning is sufficient.
Children, pregnant women, old and thin persons, manual labourers can take afternoon nap. (15
to 30 min.). Afternoon nap in autumn and summer will keep you fresh. For calm and quiet
sleep meditate before you go to bed.
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SofG;/ eg]sf] z/L/sf] sf];x?sf] a[l4 xf] . of] s'g} klg cu+df x'g ;S5 . SofG;/nfO{ l56f] kQf nufpg
;lsof] / pkrf/ l56}+ ul/of] eg] of] lgsf] x'G5 . SofG;/sf] pkrf/df k|of]u ul/g] cf}iflw lsdf]y]/fkLn]
;fdfGo sf]if ;fy} SofG;/sf sf]ifx? Dff5{ . ;fdfGo sf]ifx? kl5 km]/L aGb5g . oL cf}ifwLsf] ;fO8
Okm]S6n] af]g Dof¥of], d'6', sn]hf], d[uf}nf / c? cu+df c;/ kfg]{ x'gfn] la/fdLnfO{ jfsjfsL nfUg],
afGtf x'g], vfgf gkRg], lb;f nfUg], sdhf]/L x'g], 6fpsf] tfTg], z/L/ kf]Ng], lrnfpg], nIf0f b]vfkg{
;S5g . lsdf]y]/fkL ug'{ cufl8 /ut hfRg' k5{ . JxfO{6 An8 sfpG6 $,))) eGbf tn uPdf lsdf]y]/fkL
lng gldNg] x'G5 / lsdf]y]/fkL ;dodf lbg  ;lsGg. An8 sfp06 a9fpg] OGh]S;g lng' k5{ cyjf /ut
lng' kg]{ x'G5\ . t/ oL Hofb} dx+uf] x'G5g, Pp6f O{Gh]S;gsf] ^,))) b]vL *,))) ?k}of ;Dd k5{ .
/utgnL b'Vg] ;'lgg] x'g ;S5 .

t/ k|fs[lts vfw kbfy{ vf;u/L sfrf] kbfy{sf] a9L k|of]u ug{ ;s]df An8 sfpG6 36b}g / 36]sf] eP
klg l56} a95\ . vf;ul/ x/Lof] ;fu;AhL, hf} jf uf}sf] hd/f, tfhf kmn / /;df k|;:t le6fldg
vf;ul/ P, ;L, O{ a]6f Sof/]fl6g, le6fldg O{ / ;]n]lgod x'G5 oL kbfy{n] SofG;/ a9g] / km]/L x'g
/f]Sb5g . t;y{ lgDg kbfy{ lbgx' vfg x'g xfdL tkfOnfO{ cg'/f]w ub{5f}+ . oL kbfy{n] tkfO{nfO{ kf]ifstf
k|bfg u5{, tfut a9\5 / lgoldt ?kdf tkfOn] lsdf]y]/fkL lng ;Sg' x'G5 . Ps xKtfdf tkfOsf] An8
6]i6 u/]/ km]/L xfdLnfO{ l/kf]6{ ;fy e]6g'xf];. h?/L / yk ;Nnfxsf] nflu /utsf] l/kf]6{ lnO{ dflysf]
7]ufgfdf ;Dks{ ug'{xf]; . ljleGg k|sf/sf] vfgf vfg g;s] hd/fsf] /; lbgsf] %—^ k6s vfP klg
x'G5 .

laxfg % – ^ ah] M cfwf sfult @ rDrf dx (lrof rDrfn]) / ! lunf; kfgL 3f]n]/ lkpg]

     * — ( ah] M hf} jf uf}+sf] hd/fsf] /; kfgLdf ldnfO{ ! lunf; lkpg]

     !) — !! ah] M vfgf vfbf, ufh/, uf]Ne]8f, sfs|f], kfn'uf]+, wlgof, k'lbgf, 6';f pdf/]sf]', d'8),
ux'F, rgf ldnfO{ sfr} vfg]

     ! — @ ah] M ufh/, r's+b/, aGbf, sfs|f], uf]ne]8f, a|f]sfpnL, sfpnL, dWo] s'g} Ps 
kbfy{sf] sfrf] /; lkpg]

     $ — % ah] M df};dL, ;'Gtnf, d]jf, e'O{ s6x/, :ofp, bfl/d, cu'+/, hfd'g, cFfk, cDaf, 
cf?, s'g} Ps kmnsf] /; ! lunf; lkpg]

a]n'sf(— !) ah] M s'g} klg x/Lof] t/sf/Lsf] ;'k  lkpg]

kmn t/sf/L /fd|f] ;u+ wf]P/ !)—!% ldg]6 g'g kfgLdf  cyjf kf]6f;Lod k/DofUg]6df 8'afP/ dfq k|of]u
ug'{ k5{ .

kk | f s [ [| f s [ [ l ts  l ts e f ] hge f ] hg

sfrf], k|fs[lts kbfy{x? :Jff:Yosf] nflu geO gx'g] s'/f x'g\ . xfd|f ]  :jf:Yos]f nflu b'O{ k6s vfg'
k|of{Kt 5 . Ps k6sdf Ps k|sf/sf] cGg vfg'xf];\ . rfdn, uf+}sf] ;6\6fdf pl;g]sf] jf kf]n]sf] cfn',
6';f pdf/]sf], d'8),  rgf, cyjf b'w jf blx jf sf+r]f vfgf vfg' /fd|f] x'G5 .

vfgf vfg] a]nfdf jftfa/0f zfGt  x'g'k5{ . Hofb} zfl//Ls kl/>d kl5, lrGtf kl5, Jofofd / of]u
u/]kl5, lbSs nfu]kl5, l/; p7]kl5, emu8f kl5, g'xfP kl5 t'?Gt} vfgf gvfgf]; . vfg dg gnfu]sf]
a]nfdf klg gvfgf];. Zf/Ll/s zflGt / dfgl;s zflGt ePdf kfrgs[of /fd|f] x'G5 . laxfg !) — !@
ah] / a]n'sf ^ — * ah] vfgf vfg'xf];\. vfPkl5 s]xL a]/ cf/fd ug'{ /fd|f] x'G5 . /ftL ;'Tg' eGbf #
306f cufl8 vfgf vfg'xf];\ . nuftf/ vfO/xgfn], aLr aLrdf vfhf vfgfn], rsn]6, lrof, skmL cflbn]
kfrg ljuf{5 .

tfhf kmn, t/sf/L, 6';f pdf/]sf vfgf, b'w, blx, gf}gL, dVvg, sfrf] t/sf/Lsf] /;, kmnsf] /;x?
pQ]hLt gug]{ ;flTjs vfgf x'g\ .



tf/]sf, l/kmfOG8 :6s, w]/} lk/f], w]/} g'gLnf], crf/, kfk8, ld7fO{, rsn]6, cfO;ls|d, l6gleq aGb vfgf,
c08f, df;', df5f, /fhl;s , tfdl;s -pQ]hgf_ a9fpg] x'g\ .

sf]r]/ vfgf gvfgf];. Vffgfsf] k|To]s uFf; /fd|f] ;Fu rkfpg' k5{,. o;f] ubf{ /fn, / k]6, cfGb«fsf
kfrsx?n] krfpg dbt u5{ .

:jfbsf] nflu  cb'jf, lh/f, wlgof, gl/jn, ld7f] lgdsf] kft, e]+8] v';f{gL, a];f/ ld;fpg ;lsG5 ,Hofb}
u'lnof], t]n ePsf],  lttf], vfgf gvfg' /fd|f] x'G5 . b'w / blx vfg' eGbf $ — ^ 306f klxn] tof/ x'g'
k5{ . bxL df]xLdf cb'jf xfNbf kRg ;lhnf] k5{ .

afo' x'g] / slAhot x'g] AolQn] ;'s]sf l;dL, s]/fp, rgf, Kofh, cfn', ksf]8f, ld7fO, rfprfp, kfp/f]6L,
/ s'xfPsf vfgf vfg' x'b}g . sfrf] vfgf / ;nfb af/Daf/ vfg'k5{ .

sFfrf] t/sf/Lsf] /;, nf}sf, ufh/, x/Lof] ;fukft, kfn'uf], a+bf, uf]ne]+8f wlgofsf] /; ldS;r/df lk+w]/
lgsfNg ;lsG5 . cyjf  ;fgf] 6'sf| ul/ sf6]/ vf]n jf l;nf}/fdf lk+wL /; lgrf]/] klg x'G5 .o:tf] h';
cfwf kfp b]lv ! kfp vfbf o;n] cf}iflwsf] sfd u5{ . lr;f] nfu]sf], vf]sL , a|f]GsfOl6;, / ckr x65\
. kmnsf] /; / h'; sf] ;xfotf 4f/f cyjf xfyn] lgrf]/]/ sk8fn] 5fg]/ agfpg ;lsG5 .

;fukftsf] ;nfb sfFrf] ufh/, uf]ne]8+f, r'sGb/, rfO{lgh ;fu -n]6;_, d'nf, wlgof, kFfn'uf], cflb ;fgf
;fgf 6'sf| kf/]/ cyjf sf]/]/ agfpg ;lsG5 f tfhf ;nfbdf k|;:t kmfOj/ -/];f_ x'G5 / k]6 ;kmf ug{
dbt u5{, o;n] clS;8of06sf] sfd klg u5{, o;df ;a} k|sf/sf le6fldg / vlgh -ldg/N;_x? x'G5g

k|fs[lts vfg] s'/f krfpg ;hLnf] k5{, :jfb / af:gfsf] nflu, cb'jf gl/jn, lh/f, wlgof, a];f/, ld7f]
lgdsf] kft ld;fO crf/ klg agfpg ;lsG5 .

b l x  Mb l x  M  dgtftf] b'wdf clnslt df]xL jf bxL xfnL rnfP/ 5f]k]/ /fv] blx aGb5 . hf8f] dlxgfdf 3fddf
/fVbf cyjf tftf] sk8fdf a]/]/ /fVbf l56} hDb5 uld{df $ — ^ 306fdf bxL hDb5 . ;femdf / vf]sL
nfUbf bd ePsf] dflg;n], a|f]GsfOl6; ePsf]n], c?rL ePsf]n] blx gvfg' /fd|f] x'G5 .

dd ]] f x L  f x L  MMdVvg lgsfn]sf] blxsf] @%% Ps rf}yfO{ dfqf kfgL xfn]/ /fd|f];u rnfpg] jf ldRg] u/]df
/fd|f] df]xL aGb5 . cb'jf, lh/f, xfn]df :jfb klg cfpF5 . lb;f nfUbf, cfp kbf{, ckr x'bfF,
sf]nfOl6;df, vfg dg gnfUbf, tLvf{ nfUbf, kfON; xF'bf, lk;fa ;DalGw ;d:of xF'bf, blx / df]xLn] lgs}
/fd|f] u5{. KffgL k/]sf] a]nfdf / hf8f] lbgdf larf/ u/]/ k|of]u ug{' k5{ .

hd/hd/ f s f ]  / ; M —f s f ]  / ; M —
uf}+ cyjf hf}+sf] hd/fsf] /; pRr:t/sf] vfgf dflgG5 . olb #.$ xKtf oxL dfq vfP/ a:g ;s]df w]/}
k|sf/sf] /f]uaf6 5'6sf/f kfpg ;lsG5\ . o:df w]/} zlQm x'G5 .hd/f pdfg{ klxnf cGg c+s'l/t u/] l566}
pld|G5 . c+s'l/t cGgnfO{ ;kmf df6f]df /fVg'xf]; . /;folgs dn gxfNg' xf];\ . lbgsf lbg Pp6f
udnfdf /f]k] klg x'G5 . cyjf af/Lsf] 5]pdf /f]k]] klg x'G5 . ^—& lbgsf] hd/f cyjf $—% O{Gr nfdf]
ePkl5 sf6]/, wf]O kvfnL u/L 3f;+ lkGg'xf]; . lkg]sf] 3f+;df cnLslt kfgL ldnfO{ lkpg'xf];\ . pdfg]{
7Ffp geP cGtaf6 lnOcfPsf] hd/fnfO{ Knfl:6sn] 5f]k]/ lk|m|hdf /fv]df Ps xKtf;Dd k|of]u ug{ ;lsG5
. afgL k/]kl5 kfgL gld;fPklg x'G5 . z'?df lbgsf] #) u|fdaf6 z'? u/]/ kl5 !)) u|fd ;Dd /; lkpg'
k5{ . ;+w} lkpg ;s]df emg /fd|f], o;df hd/fsf] /; u'lnof] x'G5 . o;df kf]lnL:ofsf/fO8;\ - k]G6f];
;'u/ ePsf] _ Snf]/f]lkmn l86f]lS;SofG6, OGhfOd;, ;]n'nf];, le6fldg P+ ;L= O{= DofUg]l;od, cdfOgf]
Pl;8, nfOl;g, g]lydf]lgg, Sof/f]l6g x'G5 . of] cNsfnfOg x'G5 o;sf] lk= Pr= &=$ x'G5 . k|of]u ubf{
s;}nfO{ jfsjfsL nfUg], afGtf cfpg], cK7]/f] x'g], lb;f nfUg], k]6 9':; x'g], 6fpsf] b'Vg], hf8f] x'g] cyjf
clncln Hj/f] cfpg] x'g ;Sb5, t/ oL ;a} nIf0f s]xL lbgdf x/fP/ hfG5 / hd/fsf] /;n] w]/} gofF /
k'/fgf /f]unfO{ kmfObf u5{.

:: j f : Y o  j f : Y o  l hjgs f ]  l hjgs f ]  n f l u  n f l u  d f G gd f G g ' kg ] {   kg ] {  l g odx?  Ml godx?  M

:jf:Yo eg]sf] z/L/ dg / cfTdfsf] ;fdfGo cj:yf xf] . :j:Yo lhjgsf] nflu cfTd lgod (self
discipline) kfng u/]/ vfgf, Jofofd, Jojxf/, lgGb«f / a|Dxro{sf] ;Gt'ng /fVg h?/L 5 . ;'of{]bo

eGbf !—@ 306f klxn] p7g'xf];\ . lgd, vo/sf] sf7n] bft dfEmg'xf]; . piffkfg(tfhf lr;f]) kfgL !—@
lunf; lkpg'xf];\ . of]u / Jofofd pd]/, df};d, z/L/sf] cj:yfdf lge{/ ub{5 .



kk | f y {| f y { g f  Mg f  M  dg, cfTdf jf lrQsf] ;'WbL :jf:Yosf] nflu Hofb} cfjZos 5 . z/L/ / dg ;Gt'ng /fVg
laxfg a]n'sf k|fy{gf ug{'xf];\ .

c f ] +c f ] + s + f /  s + f /  hk Mhk M  a}1flgs tl/sfn] u/]sf] cf]sf+/ hkn] lbdfusf] dfln; u5{ . dg ;Gt'ng, ;fGt /fV5 .
;f; k|:jf; l7s u5{ .

d f l n ;  Md f l n ;  M tLn, gl/jn, tf]]/L cflbsf] t]nn] k'/f z/L/ vf;u/L hf]gL{x? Dffln; ug'{xf];\ . zl//sf]
d;fhn] leqL cu+, xf8df hf]l8Psf df+;k];L / 5fnfdf /St;+jxg 7Ls u5{ .

:: g f g  Mg f g  M ;a} df};ddf k|fs[lts kfgLsf] :gfg /fd|f] xG5 . gbL, tfn, kf]v/Ldf kf}8L v]Ng' /fd|f] x'G5 .
;f; ;DalGw /f]u ePsfn], df;' / hf]gL{ b'Vg]x?n] hf8f] dlxgfdf tftf] kfgLn] g'xfpg k5{ , udL{sf
lbgdf lbgsf] b'O{ k6s g'xfpg' /fd|f] x'G5 .

n ' u f  Mn ' u f  M ;]tf], cyjf xNsf /uFsf] sk8f udL{sf] lbgdf / pgsf] uf9f /Fu ePsf] sk8f hf8f] lbgdf
nufpg'xf];\ . Hofbf Jofofd, /ftL w]/} a]/;Dd hfuL /xg], Hofb} dgf]/h+g, l6=eL= , l;g]df, 7'nf] :j/sf]
;+lut, g/fd|f zAb af]Ng] / ;'Gg], pQ]hLt k':ts k9g]\ / b[Zox? x]g{', :jf:Yosf] nflu xfgLsf/s 5g\  .

l g bl g b « f  M  « f  M  a]nsf' (—!) ah] b]vL laxfg #—$ ah];Dd ;'Tbf kof{Kt x'G5. s]6fs]6L, ule{0fL, a'9fa'9L, b'Anf
JolQ, zf/Ll/s kl/>d ug]{ JolQx?  lbp;f] klg -!%—#) ldg]6_ ;'Tg ;S5g\ . ;'Tg' cuf8L Wofg u/]
/fd|f] lgGb«f kb{5 .



Appendix: II
Use of Natural Food on Preventing Bone Marrow Depression in

Cancer Patients who are under chemo- therapy
Instruments:
Site Date

Name of the patient Age Sex M/F Phone:

Address
Type of cancer Stage of cancer

Treatments taken : Surgery Radiotherapy Chemotherapy

Present cycle of chemotherapy

Name of medicine
================================================================
Report of present blood test Date of blood test

Haemoglobin
Platelets
White blood test
================================================================
Intervention :-
Counselling Yes No
Handing instruction sheet Yes No
Giving wheat grass Yes No
_____________________________________________________________________
___
When patient comes for next cycle of thepray
Interview those whom intervention  was done

Did you take natural food Yes No

If yes ?What did you take, how many times a days ?

How much instruction were followed ?
Wheat grass
Fruits juice
Raw vegetables
Vegetables guice
Fresh salad
Vegetable juice
================================================================
Report of blood of all patient
Haemoglobin
Platelets
White blood cells.
================================================================




